
T
he tyrant Rod ri go Du ter te en ded his re gi me 

with the country drenched in the blo od of tens 

of thou sands of victims of his fai led allout 

war. On or ders of the war cri mi nal, abu sive sol di ers 

and po lice chal ked up a long list of ca ses of ter ro 

rizing and at tacking the peop le. In the last offen sives 

of Du ter te’s wicked war du ring the first half of 2022, 

thou sands mo re civi li ans, and revo lu tio na ri es who 

we re inca pab le of fighting, beca me victims of rights 

abu ses.

Ang Ba yan (AB) recor ded at least 137 ca ses of va 

rious forms of vio la ti ons from Ja nu ary to Ju ne 2022. Up 

to 5,843 fell victim to the se ca ses, whe re mo re than 91% 

we re victims of at tacks on com mu ni ti es. Al so, aro und 

166 fell prey to ar rests and de ten ti ons. Meanwhi le, 40 

in divi du als we re extraju dicially kil led, and seven ot hers 

survived mur der at tempts. (Re ad: Tab le 1. The Vio la ti 

ons)

Ang Ba yan last re lea sed a report on hu man rights in 

the first week of Decem ber 2021. Since pub lis hing the 

said re port, ten mo re victims of kil ling s we re recor ded 

du ring that month alo ne. Al so, 1,560 re si dents from five 

vil la ges in Pa lim bang, Sul tan Ku da rat we re forced to 

evacua te on Decem ber 9, and 160 mo re in Ca piz and 

Iloi lo du ring a twowe ek mi li ta riza ti on in Decem ber 14

27. Al so, up to 100 re si dents fled ar til lery shel ling s in 

La go noy, Ca ma ri nes Sur in Decem ber 28.

The mul ti tu de of victims in Du ter te’s war of 

suppres si on are not me re num bers. Each mark on the 

tally of the re gi me’s butchers be long s to a na me of a far 

mer, na tive, wor ker and ot her oppres sed clas ses and 

sectors. From the out set, they we re the ones who suffe 

red the worst at tacks. Even the ir cri es for jus tice are 

muffled.

Hu man Rights re port covering the period
of Rod ri go Du ter te’s re mai ning months in po wer 
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The tyrant’s
blo od debts

Table 1. The violations
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Table 3. Terror through the years
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From Ja nu ary to Ju ne, most of the victims be long to 

the sector of in di ge no us peop le (2,206), wor kers 

(2,000) and far mers (1,514). (Re ad: Tab le 2. The 

Victims) Next are mem bers of prog res sive and mi li tant 

or ga niza ti ons who advoca te peop le’s rights and welfa re, 

and government cri tics. Up to 78 victims are mem bers 

of peop le’s or ga niza ti ons un der Ma ka ba yan and Ba yan.

The aggres sors: merce na ri es in the Ar med Forces of 

the Phi lip pi nes (AFP) and Phi lip pi ne Na tio nal Po lice 

(PNP), both unifor med and tho se dres sed as civi li ans. 

The met hods in la ying sie ge on com mu ni ti es, “ter ro rist” 

tag ging that inevi tably lead to as sas si na ti ons, ab ducti 

ons, ar rests and tor tu re, are just a few of the practices 

lear ned from the ir US advi sers and handlers. From in 

doctri na ti on, funds, arms and an nu al exerci ses, the AFP 

and PNP have effectively beco me exten si ons of the US 

mi li tary in the country’s allout coun te rin sur gency war. 

Tar ge ting lar ge

num bers  
This 2022, com bat bat ta li ons of the AFP and PNP 

now num ber 166, an increa se from the previous year. 

The se bat ta li ons laid sie ge on vil la ges and com mu ni ti 

es. In the months cove red by this re port, vio la ti ons that 

tar get com mu ni ti es re ma in the lea ding cau se be hind the 

big gest num ber of victims. Specifically, this per ta ins to 

forced evacua ti ons and dis loca ti ons which recor ded 

mo re than 4,340 victims. Al so, up to 1,000 we re 

subjected to eco no mic and food blocka des.

The se num bers are just a fracti on of the to tal 

victims in the ir tens of thou sands. In the par ticu lar ca se 

of blocka des, the recor ded num ber of victims are in one 

Min do ro mu nici pa lity alo ne. Victims in four mo re 

towns in the is land, as well as a mu nici pa lity in La nao 

del Sur, we re not docu men ted.

The se at tacks are wi despre ad and in discri mi na te, 

and are per pet ra ted in wan ton dis re gard of the welfa re 

of vul ne rab le sectors such as the el derly, wo men and 

children. Most often, the se vio la ti ons are com bi ned 

with longterm occu pa ti on, shel ling s, and ae ri al bom 

bing s and strafing s. (Re ad re la ted re port at cpp.ph.)

Con sis tently since 2020, mi li tary at tacks aga inst 

com mu ni ti es saw the big gest num ber of victims, altho 

ugh the num ber of inci dents are not the hig hest. Ba sed 

on previous re ports, the com bi ned num ber of victims of 

forced evacua ti ons and blocka des are mo re than 37,000 

(51 ca ses) in 2020 and mo re than 23,000 (27 ca ses) in 

2021. (Re ad: Tab le 3. Ter ror thro ugh the years)

The mas sive ar rest and de ten ti on of the socal led 

Ti nang 94 in Ju ne 9 may al so be con si de red as an at 

tack on com mu ni ti es. The Ti nang 94 is a gro up of far 

mers and the ir sup por ters who car ri ed out a col lective 

Table 2. The victims
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Table 4. Targeted provinces

far ming in Hacien da Ti nang in Concepcion, Tar lac. 

This num ber increa sed the num ber of victims (166) 

of ar rest and de ten ti on com pa red to the previous half 

year (135), altho ugh the num ber of ca ses decrea sed 

com pa red to the sa me pe ri od (49 to 31). 

A shift to ot her 
provinces

In the fi nal leg of Du ter te’s fascism, the re is a 

no ticeab le increa se in the num ber of victims in the 

provinces of Agu san del Nor te, Occi den tal Min do ro, 

Ma gu in da nao, Ifu gao and Tar lac. (See: Tab le 4. Tar 

ge ted provinces)

The num ber of victims al so increa sed in Neg ros 

Occi den tal, which recor ded the hig hest num ber of 

ca ses of vio la ti ons (21) over the pe ri od. It is fol lo 

wed by Sor so gon with 15 ca ses, and Met ro Ma ni la 

(12 ca ses). From 2020, the last three are as con ti nue 

to suffer hu man rights vio la ti ons.

It can be said that the se provinces we re the focus 

of at tacks befo re the end of the Du ter te re gi me. On 

the ot her hand, it is pos sib le that con ti nu ing grave 

vio la ti ons in ot her provinces are not re por ted as a re 

sult of li mi ted ways for the vil la gefolks to re port at 

tacks aga inst them. For example, since 2020 

Northern Sa mar is al ways among tho se with most 

num ber of at tacks. Al so, from 78 ca ses in the last 

quar ter of 2021, only two ca ses we re recor ded in the 

province in the last re port. Ho wever, ar med encoun 

ters bet we en the NPA and the mi li tary and po lice are 

frequently in the news, an in dica ti on of in ten se mi li 

tary ope ra ti ons in the province. 

Barbarism aga inst revo lu tio na ri es

Recog nizing and res pecting no laws of war, the 

ar med mi ni ons of the previous re gi me acted li ke sava 

ges. Du ring the pe ri od cove red by this re port, at least 

15 Red fighters and lea ders of the Com mu nist Party 

of the Phi lip pi nes who we re hors de com bat we re kil 

led by AFP and PNP per son nel. The re gi me has 

emplo yed dirty tactics in its crackdown aga inst ar res 

ted revo lu tio na ri es to cover up vio la ti ons of the ru les 

cove ring com ba tants.

Among the se is the ca se of the ai ling Na tio nal 

De mocra tic Front of the Phi lip pi nes (NDFP) con sul 

tant Ped ro Co das te (Ka Gon yong) and fel low recu pe 

ra ting Red fighter Ka Sandro. The two we re ab ducted 

on the third week of Ja nu ary in a hou se in Ca ga yan de 

Oro whe re they we re sta ying, and we re tor tu red for 

seve ral days. The 4th ID surfaced the ir bo di es in a 

fo res ted area in Ba ra ngay Ka la bu gao, Im pa sugong 

in the neighbo ring province of Bu kid non and clai 

med the two we re kil led in an encoun ter.

This is the sa me met hod as the kil ling of Party 

lea ders Me nandro Vil la nueva and Sandra Re yes last 

Decem ber 2021. Both com ra des we re cap tu red alive, 

tor tu red and kil led in a mock battle. Meanwhi le, 

NDFP con sul tants Ezequiel Da gu man and Ed win 

Alcid have yet to be surfaced. They we re succes 

sively ab ducted in diffe rent provinces in the first 

week of Ja nu ary and March, res pectively. Anot her 

civi li an was ta ken along with Alcid. 
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Table 5. Election Terror
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In ten sified ter ror

du ring electi ons

The electi ons du ring Rod ri go Du ter te’s fi nal 

months in po wer was mar red by mas sive electro nic fra 

ud com bi ned with at tacks aga inst mass or ga niza ti ons. 

Such fra ud and vio lence re sul ted in the electi on victory 

of Marcos Jr and Sa ra Du ter te, which res to red the de 

tes ted Marcos fa mily, and per pe tua ted the fa mily of the 

tyrant Du ter te. Un der the new re gi me, Rod ri go Du ter te 

ho pes he can avoid per secu ti on for his war cri mes.

The ove rall re port took no te of ca ses that can be 

con si de red di rectly re la ted to the electi on, and recor ded 

at least 44 diffe rent ca ses of hu man rights vio la ti ons. 

Most of the se (24) are ca ses of thre ats, ha rassment and 

in ti mi da ti on tar ge ting the or ga nizers and sup por ters of 

Ma ka ba yan. The se add to the 77 ca ses of the sa me vio 

la ti ons in the previous halfmonth, sho wing a sus tai ned 

at tack aga inst the gro up. (See: Tab le 5. Electi on Ter ror)

Most of the victims we re in Cavi te, after Rep. Je sus 

Cris pin Re mul la (cur rently the Secre tary of the De 

partment of Jus tice) lin ked the 47,000 at ten de es of the 

Rob re doPa ngi li nan cam pa ign tra il last March 4 to the 

ar med revo lu tio nary move ment. A few days after, 11 or 

ga nizers and mem bers of the Ma ka ba yan we re ar res ted 

in the province.

The re we re al so seven recor ded victims of extraju 

dicial kil ling s, and six we re ab ducted.

Days of recko ning

Victims, fa mi li es and hu man rights advoca tes face 

an up hill battle to achieve jus tice over the bru tal and 

dirty war of the previous re gi me, mo re so since un der 

the Marcos 2 government, the at tacks by the mi li tary 

and po lice on the peop le are beco ming mo re and mo re 

cru el.

No mat ter how big the obstacle may be, peop le are 

de ter mi ned to hold Rod ri go Du ter te accoun tab le for his 

war cri mes, along with his butcher com man ders and 

ge ne rals. The re is al so a gro wing cla mor to end bom 

bing s and shel ling s, and US control of the country’s 

coun te rin sur gency war. In ad di ti on, the peop le’s efforts 

to at ta in jus tice are met by the NPA in pu nis hing the 

blo ody mi li tary and po lice units and the ir com man ders.


